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I. Circle the correctly spelt words.                        

 

1.  dismounnted          dismountted               dismounted      

2.  barrel                    barrell                        baarrel 

3.  procession             proccession                 procesion     

4.  retreived                retrieved                    rettrieved     

 

II. Match the word with its meaning. 

1. urchin            a. richly decorated with patterns and designs  

2. compensate    b. started doing something again after a break  

3. ornate            c. a young child who is poorly or raggedly dressed 

4. resumed         d. to pay someone for work performed 

                 1……….     2……...    3………..    4……….. 

III. Complete the following sentences using the words from  

       the lesson. Use the clues given in brackets.           

                
1. The Emperor has decided to _________________the ministers  

    and the merchants. (to order someone to come) 

2. The Council _______________________ the request of the town  

    people. (thought about something again) 
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